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THE TELEPHONE. THE 11ail Electric Light Co. were burned out in the Maiim
building lire, ait. Toronto on the 24thî May.

THE lopione is n1ow in full operation ai. iluntigiton. H el Teleplone Co. of' Toronto ]lave lensed Iew
Il is conitemîplated tu extend it to .Dwittville and Ormîîiston, if quarters l'or their Exehang ait 118 Biay Street.

adequate substantil aid is given by the residents tf these two
places. There is a report of its extension to 1Ienningford.
Tt be a generai benelit however, it numst reacli Montreal, ELECTRICAL INDUCTION IN UNDERGROUID
the market lown-of that District. -^N -

.M1. G. F. , vice-president and mî;an1aginlg dir.'ector' of t METALLIC CONDUCTORS.
Bell Telephone Comipany, and L. Il. UlcFarine , F.unger Nf nY. F. .f
the eastern division, have recently becn spending a ftew davs TUlE/rap. LWies, O-TrAWA, ON•.
in the city of St. John, N.B. Tihuir visit there h.is been of
special interest to Mr. J. H. Wagstal. who bas for only a short THEa
tie been agent for the company, and who by close attention inreinghe oRoyal Society of anada bi ils
tu business, both in the interest of the Cumîpany aînd the sub- Mr.oin o. N e.isbresuy eit.endet, 2 st Dmy. int Ottna, lry
cribers, lins so improved tc agency as to win the confidence lS Fp e se p e i s t r-

of the inangers, and lias been rewardied by the appointment ient Tenhgrapt Service, possesses wh ecliar in duction in
to the position of district superintendent, which coves thc ecut iie i tuat it dcapi s it the plîeoc n o iitîch tju an
management and inspection of the 3[aritime Provinces, with elect..ical circuits to co .peusato tic cll'ct of wlich, 11111y ai
the head offile at St. -John. Mr. WgStaf will continue to ivarious means have been from tine bo timle suggexsted, but tle
control the ffairs of the St. h.lhn agstenc. The advance as inlliciency of whicl t eliunimate the evil, has been declarel

0 . ý ~~~bofore 11w. Cuinniitte appoinled ad-i ietit. o ibeen earned within ten monthîs and witiout any previous ex- band at present in session t

perience in the businoss, and is, therefore, more to b'e valued. Albany, N.Y., to consider the question of the praicticability of
The Company will shortly remiîove tu new oflices in the nost placing electrical conductors under ground. Mr. Gisburue's
wick building, which are being qpcially litted up for theni, paper was descriptive of a new systen doviaed by limî.self.

and, when fu ised, will b i very Complote and couifortable. : To overcoumîe the ditliculties referred t, diagrams were pre..

TuE Bell Teleplonc Co. are busy stringing in Montreal, sented which grapihically explmnod the condition obtained in,
neighboring circuits, and coiiparisons were made betwleeu twu

asulieriori' 110 steel Nn. 12 wire. 1 I
Tus Bell Telephone Co. exchian«e oflice ait Trouto, which or more circuits arranged as ieretofore considered best

occupies the soutliern wing of the Xfail luilding, w'as burned and the samue circuits arrangel according to lus syst.îîî.
out on the morning uf the 24th Mar. The Bel Telephone 1roofs of the efticency ot' his systei were given in the pro-
Company mp0oysg about eigh 2teenl V. il en to answel. duction of a tabulated statement of tests iuîda of a section o'
calls and make telephone connectioite , Six of o w e lure on: cable over 3,000 fout in lenghl wlicl was constructetd under
duty at the time of the outbreak, their naines being Miss lus direction, and lid btween two of* the departmental budd-
Clarke, Miss Maekenzie. Miss M urpuhty, Miss Leitch, Mis ings in that city. he cable inquestion contains 20 iisulatel
Porter, and Miss McCartihy. Naturatly tley were very imuch culidtclor; these are directed into ton pairs, two cunducturs
alarmed at seeing the sumoke, anti did not care toleave he beimg twislted togetlher in eacl case, each pair being itilizedl
office. Had tley donc su and passed by the elevator to the l as a metallie cicuit, one conductor bcing used as a return,
iron doors leading to t le coiposingt roulm which were clused instead of the earth as is usual. The peculiarity of t.he cale
but not locked, they coult easily db te oth consists in tlhis twisting oi the wiris fornung metallic circuits,not ~~ ~ e asiv e t2scuuied by intlhebu l'î's oeIusnidet focupyn Uic sanie Creati.%e
stairs without going throiglh the experience which h f int both ires are thus made to occupy the Same relative
wards mi. with. MIr. Hamibly of f lie -lail editorial sîtl, re- position .vith respect to any other conductor or pair of con-
entering his roi. foud li telephoe girls at the windows dulctors in Lheir neuihborliood. Thie philosoplhy or tis de'vice
of tIleir eoffice, which overlooks his, but one fluor hgr . is, ,hat a cui'rcnt passig througlh any suich circuit lias n:eces-
They called to hii for hclp, and hu beggue of theil to keepl sarily to pass down one wire andi up the otlier, and it is evi-
amli and lie would get assistance. Sonie of thei wei0lire- c.'it that the positions of both with respect to a neighboring

paring to tike a jump diagonally to the roof of' the white, cit, being the sane as abpve stated, the inductive etreeut
building adjoiuninîg TiE building, anîîd kznowing the ter- the cur'ret passiîg down one wire is nutlralized by the in-
rible risk they ran, l'Ur if they liai imissed tha roofthey wouki ductive effet of the same current passing up the retur wire.
have fallen tle distance u one ludir'edt feet. Mr. Haibly IL would appear tlierefor,- that Mir. Gisborne's systel i in
urged thilm not to do it. Une of hlîemu, Miss .\cCarthy made reality 011e in whichb hie phîenioimenon of current iiiIliuii
the leap, and by clutehini ait a bateli of wires, and slidiin, does not obtain raither tlan oneu by which the elrects are ne-
along thmreached the roof in safety. The utlier girls t trahzed. Considerable interest in this connection has already
iwent to thc windows overlooking' Kin Street, and screamiedifested and il is understood that letters patent are
fo lielp. Mr. F.Tlioiipson,of T'x M.t business department about tu bu issued in Canada and the Untd States tu the
got a ladder on tie roof of t'lie wIite builing, and reaing it gnlnan in question,
against the parapet of T'i M.ur building. the girls wee ---

enabled to creep along one biy one and passed inîto saf'ety. lx connection with the International Electrical Exhibition
The men were only just intne in doing titis, als the gils hd to be hold in lettember, it may bu well to say that the miîeetiiig
becoie terribly excited, and one of tilei was p'emparing to of the Aierican Association fur tlie A'dvaniceuîmnt of' Science,
junp into Kig Street, whicil had shte dlone shie w'ould have whîicli will be held tlhis year in Phiiliadeilphia, and the expected
met witlh certain destruction. ThE reaction on lier was such presence of iîmaniy represctilntives of thue British Association,
that wiien she was got down in safety she immediately which ill meût this yoar in Montreal, wili attract a numerus
fainted. The Bell Telepione Company sull'ered te most, andI and intuential scientilie gathei in Philadlphia during tliu
their iundreds of subscribers wili be put tu somie little incon- ine et the holding 'Of the exhibition ; and in order that su
venience for thea micxt few days. It is expected the two iun- exceptionlal an opportunity to promiote the intercets of' scilict
dred wiires are now in working order again, the iien wo'erking alînîl not be loti, Congress has been retiosted tu authorize the
day and niglt to nako the coniections under lie energetic holding of a National Conference of Electricians, to convene
direction of Supt. Neilson. il Philadelpiia aI tIhis timîîe.


